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Crackdown performance

Maritime/aerial Emergency
Rescue for Thousand Ton
Capsized Cargo Ship
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T he third District Maritime Patrol in Taichung received a wire

report at 9:50AM on Nov. 30, 2004 from Coast Guard head quar-

ter command center.  It was about that a Panama-based cargo, Hexin

No. 1, a sand cargo ship, at 43 nautical miles off the coast of Lu Gang
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was reporting water seepage in ship hull and 11 Chinese crew onboard,

who were looking for assistance.

Upon getting the distress call, the third District Maritime Patrol

in Taichung immediately set up an emergency response task force, as-

signed the field patrol boat to respond to the rescue call, and sent in

application for aerial duty head brigade to render helicopter backup,

which unfortunately diverted back upon proper notification due to nasty

oceanographic conditions. The patrol ship,  Taichung, belonged to Coast

Guard mobile investigation brigade of the central region, dispatched to

respond to the distress call.  At 11:56, the Captain had made contact

with Hexin No. 1, which was waiting for rescue.  The cargo captain had

requested Taichung’s escort in light of the seepage in whose ship hull;

at 13:25,  Taichung arrived at scene 41 nautical miles off the Taichung

Port, where it met with Hexin No. 1 and provided escort by its side.

Due to nasty oceanographic conditions, and the criteria of saving lives,

Taichung had radioed the cargo captain to prepare for the frigate’s res-

cue assistance and better ensure the safety of the crew.   Meanwhile,

upon considering the nightfall coming and the poor visibility at nightfall,

which might render the rescue difficulties, and only further endanger

the lives, he also radioed a wire report in, urging Hexin No. 1 cargo

captain to assess whether it would become apparent for him to aban-

don the ship, so that there would be time to save the cargo crew.  Yet the

response coming from Hexin was that as the seepage was under control,

and that the ship company had hired tugboat for rescue, it did antici-

pate Taichung to stand by and escort the cargo in case it should require

assistance.  At 18:55, upon the arrival of a backup 600-ton large-scale

frigate,  Keelung, in the area

water, it joined Taichung to

escort Hexin No. 1.  Yet by 21:

55, Hexin No. 1 was reported

of a sudden influx of water

gushing into its ship bow as

the ship began to tilt; by 22:

15, the ship was capsized and

sank into the water, with crew

reportedly missing, where the

frigates on site had began

real-time rescue efforts at

once, saving seven crew, with

four others missing.  As the

rescue efforts continued, a

wire report was radioed to the

National Rescue Center for

dispatching helicopter to join

in the rescue efforts.

Though such worse

oceanographic conditions
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made the rescue efforts nearly impossible, the Coast Guard Adminis-

tration dispatched additional frigate, vessel and chopper on the next

morning. On December 1, to continue the rescue research in a joint

aerial/sea deployment, while Mr. Cheng Chang-hsiung, Director Gen-

eral of Maritime Patrol Directorate General, further demanded all units

to join in the rescue and be cautious of their own safety.  Besides carry-

ing out its existing duties, the

third District Maritime Patrol in

Taichung further deployed a

100-ton frigate, the PP-10017,

spearheaded by deputy captain

Tzeng Ming-chuan, accompa-

nied by a group of officers, to

render assistance.  At 12:48, the

bodies of four other lifeless miss-

ing crew were found, and fol-

lowing recovering the bodies of

the deceased onboard by 13:44,

the vessels had finished their

mission and returned to home

base by 16:00, where the inves-

tigation division associated and

reported to D.A. from the D.A.

’s office at the District Court of

Taichung, Taiwan to conduct joint inspection.  While the 7 crew mem-

bers rescued had been brought back to Taichung Port by the tugboat

and SS Taichung, they were once again reunited, following an interro-

gation conducted by the third District Maritime Patrol in Tacihung.  They

broke out to tears and were locked in close embrace, feeling extremely

gratitude toward how Coast Guard units undergone great risks to save

their lives.

The increasing Northeast monsoon tends to lead to nasty oceano-

graphic phenomenon once the winter months arrive.   The Captain of

the third District Maritime Patrol in Taichung, Huang Yun-lien, urged

all ships operated in the nearby waters to exercise caution in naviga-

tional safety to avoid risking the safety of the crew and their vessels.

To reinforce navigational security, the Coast Guard Administra-

tion would continue to strengthen its various duty services but also

urge the public to phone in a report by dialing its “118” service hotline

when coming across any illicit or distress incident that requires the ser-

vice of the Coast Guard, and that Coast Guard Administration would

expeditiously respond to all calls.

(The author is of a member to the third District Maritime Patrol in

Taichung)
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